Crime Victim Community in COVID-19 Resources

1. CDC - COVID-19 Funding for Tribes: https://www.cdc.gov/tribal/cooperative-agreements/covid-19.html?fbclid=IwAR3jmHywsfLb3wGcJJcTU3xl-U14Ay9oKHsbG8gL02rjlcguzU6VOYgt7wFA
2. The Administration for Children and Families (ACF) - Native American COVID-19 RESOURCES https://www.acf.hhs.gov/ana/news/acf-native-american-covid-19-resources?fbclid=IwAR0TBBozL56mDcX51sO8M5-HO-u1758tnWklzmvwftTCq95gedF2czf0L4
4. Bureau of Justice Assistance Funding Allocations: https://bja.ojp.gov/program/fy20-cesf-allocations
5. NCVBA - State -by-State Court Closure, Statute of Limitations and E-filing Chart: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-CtV90_fBMLJktsEfAp-DnD74Q4ORSaqtN6_U6-0HLs/edit?usp=sharing
7. Global Rights for Women - Adapting Legal and Systemic Responses to Violence against Women and Girls: https://globalrightsforwomen.org/blog/trainings-webinars/?fbclid=IwAR0yosf6AUzagmrC_om9FH1un6AM9jyYqPILICvshOnq-Jix3emGscvQi0
10. National Center for Victims of Crime - COVID 19 Webinar: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dh2-vrJvX4A&fbclid=IwAR0G2d8AC0Braw_n62pPCwaP68qSJKAwu81cdKtwOn1KtnJK-IcBEdHe1gE
11. OJP guidance on administrative relief for grantees impacted by COVID-19: https://www.ojp.gov/funding/grantee-update-2-guidance-short-term-administrative-relief-grantees-impacted-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR20HbjXLI0pmj9IT97aJesYg_lrnx3NwYjlyF4hFQR7lGUy4zHRHJJ3kcg
14. Technological resources and guidance: https://www.techsafety.org/covid19
16. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) - List of Recommended Disinfectants: https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
17. HUD Exchange - Health Preparedness for Homeless Assistance Providers:  
https://mailchi.mp/hudexchange/health-preparedness-for-homeless-assistance-providers?e=fe744cd09c

18. CDC - Downloadable Fact Sheets in Multiple Languages:  

19. Futures Without Violence - Resources for Kids and Families Experiencing Domestic Violence:  
https://www.futureswithoutviolence.org/resources+for+kids+and+families

20. Futures Without Violence - Ways to help children and adults living with violence:  

21. All Hands On - Deaf Domestic Violence Victims Resources in American Sign Language:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5eANSqaCOJM&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2BAASfAf_SsM5WtUHlo2EME-4DtN0Mn4iD0qZ8Je-bObK4HrZFJe0Lhnk

22. National Organization for Victim Assistance - Webinar - Considerations for Survivors of Interpersonal Violence during the COVID-19 Pandemic:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4eJRLUrRuQ&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR01J9piPPvj1eNMSjKR26O9NMh2tm28f9Hh2IP-2xfzTSRq2J7Xs1uPg